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1961

9 REGULAR. Comm. Isabel Simon, Sec'y re: Hobby Craft store on Washington Street.


9 Joseph Fine re: transfer 1960 Class C & SDM License.


9 Report re: traffic control measures on Magnetic St. & College Ave. W from Presque Isle to Lincoln Ave.

9 Report re: raising Water tapping fees.

9 Bid of Metal (Borden) Products Co. accepted for bridge decking at #2 Hydro Electric Plant, Dead River crossing.

9 Traffic Control measures on 90 day basis on Fitch Ave., Presque Isle Ave. & Wash. St. intersection.

9 Public Hearing re: ord. to amend Section 6.94(6) 694(7) & 6.94(8) re: toilet facilities in eating places and restaurants.

9 Public Hearing re: ord. to amend Sec. 2.6 regulating disposal of Rubbish and garbage.


9 Mayor Exchange Day - decision deferred until after Mayor is elected, 4-10-61.

9 Traffic control measures adopted on Pine St. from Fair to Ridge. E. side of Pine St.

9 Mayor announced re-appointment of Everett Senobe to Board of Review.

9 Manager reported on traffic & parking measures on Kave Ave from Presque Isle to dead end.
Adult Government Class present at meeting.

Request from Angeline Petros to add Steve Petros as partner on 1960 Class B Hotel license.

Health Dept. informs City it is first City to adopt ord. providing sanitation etc. in eating places and restaurants.

Public hearing on vacating of High St. in Burt & Ely Division S. of Lakeview Hts.

Comm. from Cliffs Dow re: sewer and water rates, deferred for study.

Comm. from Ben Knauss re: free electricity for Servicemen's Center. Deferred for study.

Comm from J.S. Peterson, Marq. Tnsp. Clerk, re: water supply for township.

Formal notice from Delft Theatres, Inc. revoking agreement for use of parcel of land 12.5 ft. wide and 180 ft. long on Main St. near Front St.

Opinion of City Atty. re: leasing of property on Spring St. housing City owned property.

Bids tabulated for Self Winding Starter for Water Dept. Given Lake Shore, Inc. in sum of $1,403.35.

Agreement with Thos. Kildahl to grade & gravel certain streets in Kildahl S'division #1 & 3.

Resolution and deed to transfer trailer property to Rudolph K and C. Lorraine Heikkala.

Comm. from R. J. Bauer, NMCE thanking City for participation in College Christmas festivities.

Comm. from Ken Dorman, Sec'y UPTourist Assn.
Mayor stated participation be considered at budget time.

Resolution amended on request of Iron Range Cable Corporation.

Claim for damages by Elizabeth Power and Jas. E. Power served City.

Mayor announced app. of H.J. Bothwell, H.L. Welch & J. Davey to 3 yr. terms on Planning Board.

Request of Honor Bodelin re: status as employee and care of R. Blazina referred to City Atty for
Meeting called: traffic measures on Cedar St.

Re: equipment to be acquired for City Sewer System.

Township Officials present. Comm. and Officials discussed supplying water to township.

Mayor announced discussion re: metering of water and charging of sewage disposal rates to Cliff Dow Chemical Company.

Discussion of a proposed purchase power agreement.

Employees Union Officers present. Adopted Ordinance re: Employment Code.

Resignation of Lynn H. Halverson accepted. Board of Review.

Report re: grant of easement for sewer purposes in lots 8 and 9, Nestors Addn. #1 from Spear & Sons.

Report: re: leasing lots 8, 9, 14, 15, Block 3, CCI Co. subdivision to Closer Realty for offstreet parking and retail business property.


Legal opinion, W.A. McCrea re: request for a waiver of utility charges for USO.

Report re: Res. concerning Dancing in Class B Hotels.

Report re: Soo Line asking $180 per year for rental of strip of land S of E. Baraga Ave, E of Front St.

Public hearing re: traffic measures on Cedar and Ohio Streets.

Oral report from W.A. McCrea on CNW RR train abandonment hearing at Escanaba.

Petition: re: Paving on Norwood St from Wilkinson St. to Van Evera Avenue.

Decision of Workmens Comp. Dept. in case of Rudy J. Blazina of 2/7/61.

Report re: Traffic control measures in 1st block of W. Ohio Street.

Poll taken interested citizens re: traffic on Ohio and Cedar Sts.

Rec. re: relocation W. Hewitt Ave. between 6th and 7th Sts.

Resolution re: paving of Norwood Street from Wilkinson Ave. to Van Evera Avenue.

Resolution re: installation of a 6 in. Water Main in Longyear Ave. from Wright to Norwood St.

Resolution: re: proposed amendment to the Compulsory Retirement resolution.

City to lease property in vicinity of Presque Isle to Walter Hurley.

Report: re: leasing of City-owned property on Spring St. to the Clopper Realty Company.

Parking facility on Third St. referred to Planning Board for study and rec.

Traffic measures adopted for E. Ohio St. and Cedar Streets.

Traffic measures on 90 day basis to become permanent.

Public hearing held to vacate various streets with in right of way limits of US41 and M28 in the City of Marquette.

Lease agreement with Soo Line RR for Baraga Ave. Parking lot.

Circuit Court summons -Kawbawgam Hotel Co vs. Michigan Gas & Elec. and the City.

Comm from Gertrude Molby, St. Micheals Club, thanks for traffic safety measures taken.

Comm. from Alva T. Howard re: vacant lot on Tracy Ave to be checked as safety hazard.

Comm. Honor Bodelin re: contract for care of her son R.J. Blazina.

Mayor introduced Mr. Thos. Moore, new super. of Light and Power Dept.

REGULAR. Petition. Re: Rezoning of Lots 3 & 4 in Penny & Vaughn's Addition. Referred to Planning Board.

Com. from Ben Knauss, Chamber of Commerce re: Ordinance governing Auction Sales in City.

Com. Walter Noack re: Dance Permit in Hotel.
Mar. 13✓ Comm from City Manager re: lease agreement with Closer Realty Co, for City owned property.


March 13✓ Rec. re: Water Pressure on Washington Street-Garfield and Seymour Aves.

Mar. 13✓ Resolution re: $25 mo. for Servicemens Center.


Mar. 13✓ Public hearing re: Paving on Norwood St. from Wilkinson Avenue to Van Evera Ave. Resolution.

Mar. 13✓ Resolution Re: installation 6" Water Main in Longyear Ave. from Wright St. to Norwood St.

Mar. 13✓ Resignation of Mary B. Deasy as member of Board of Trustees -Peter White Public Library.


Mar. 13✓ Resolution. Paving of 6th St. from Ridge to Harrison St.

Mar. 13✓ Comm reconvened with Harbor Committee re: Small Boat Harbor and pier.

Mar. 27✓ Regular. Petition Re: Request for curbing and paving on W. Hewitt Ave. -From Oak to Sixth St.


Mar. 27✓ Resolution Re: Installation 6" sewer in 6th St, from intersection of Hewitt Ave, to Harrison St. and installation curb and paving -Ridge to Harrison.


Mar. 27✓ Public hearing -ordinance to amend Chapter 35, Title VII regulating Auctions & Auctioneers.

Mar. 27✓ Report re: Section 5.1 of the Charter.

Mar. 27✓ Resolution re: Paving Ohio Street between Oak and Sixth Street.

Mar. 27✓ Mayor congratulated J.D. Pearce in the winning of Class B. State Championship.
March 27 / Last Regular meeting of James Smith as Mayor.

March 27 / Last Comm. meeting of Comm Bur after six years of Service.

March 28 / Special. Re: Mrs. Honor Bodelin re: her Seniority rights and employment status with the City.

April 4 / Board of Canvassers meeting.


April 10 / Regular Organizational meeting

April 10 / Comm. Carlson elected Mayor for ensuing year.

10 / Comm. Steve A. E. Johnson elected Mayor Pro-tem.

10 / Oath of Office - Mayor and Mayor Pro-tem.

10 / City Commissioners to be City Supervisors.

10 / Public hearing. Extension of Hewitt Ave. between Sixth and 7th Sts for construction and paving.

10 / Public hearing. Installation of paving and curbing on Hewitt Ave. from Oak to Sixth Street. Held up until a study can be made.


10 / Resolution re: Bid of First of Michigan accepted for sale of $210,000 tax anticipation sale.

10 / Public hearing re: rezoning of Lots 3 & 4 in Benny and Vaughan's Addition.

10 / Public Hearing re: rezoning an area 1,500' in length S of Lakeview Hts & E of US 41 & M 28.

10 / Public hearing re: installation of 6" water main in Longyear Avenue from Wright to Norwood St.


10 / Petition by 7 residents on Pine & High Sts. re: a sewer condition in that area.

10 / Mayor announced special meeting of Comm. on
10 ✓ Also Special Meeting 4/17/61 re: Tentative budget.

10 Petition from Pine Village residents re: zoning change.

13 ✓ Special. Mr. Abram Snyder re: "701 planning grants in aid.

14 ✓ Special. To study bids received for various pieces of equipment for Public Works Department.

17 ✓ Special. Re: $210,000 Tax Anticipation Notes.

17 Purpose of meeting to receive Managers tentative budget for fiscal period 1961-62. Meetings set to study budget.


24 Mrs. Robina Payant appointed to Board of Trustees of Peter White Library to replace Mary B. Deasy.

24 ✓ Agreement with Longyear Realty Corp for removal of stone from quarry.

24 ✓ Request from Am. Legion to sell poppies May 26 & 27.

24 ✓ Comm. from Roy E. DeMille re: claim for accident to member of his family.

24 ✓ Opinion of City Attorney re: claim of Mrs. Mary McElheron.

24 ✓ Comm. Luella K. Hlinak requesting informal meeting after regular meeting.

24 ✓ Bid awarded General Electric Co., Appleton, Wis. for equip. to be used at No. 2 Hydro Elec. Plant substation in amount of $14,800.00.


24 ✓ Public hearing: re: paving of Ohio St. between Oak and Sixth St. - the west 285 feet. Roll No. 328.

24 ✓ Report: Re: Curbing and bituminous paving - Hewitt Ave. between Oak and Sixth St. hearing to determine necessity.


24 ✓ Resolution Re: Vacating of Russell St.
Comm reconvened to meet informally with Mrs. Luella Snak and Basil Buchkoe re: development Tourist Park.

Special. Commission adopts Estimated Expenditures for fiscal year beginning 7/1/61.

City to purchase 2 sixteen yard refuse units for Public Wks Dept. from Paynter Eqpt. co. Houghton for $9,300.00.

Bid accepted from Ted Fulsher Motor Sales for 5 chassis and cabs for Public Wks Dept. in the amount of $23,748.50.

Report from City Manager re: Front End loader for Public Wks Dept. Companys to demonstrate their equipt.

City to purchase a pair of Bucket sewer cleaning machines from O'Brien Mfg. Co, Chicago for cost of $5,047.00.

Report City Atty W.A. McCrea re: Motion to dismiss in case of Kawbawgam Hotel Co.

Commission favors no crossing at grade on relocation of US41-M28 and Grove St.

Traffic measures on 90 day basis: No Parking on S Side Waldo St. from Fitch Ave. to the dead end.

Comm reconvened to meet Walfred Nyström re: oil terminal installation on Island Beach Road.


Comm agreed last meeting in May to be held on Wed. May 31, 1961, 7:00 p.m.

Petition signed by 19 property owners on Lake Shore Blvd requesting sewer service.

Comm. R.H. Miller & Mrs. Roy Heath re: denying previous request for rezoning in Shiras Hills area.


Report City Manager & Atty re: leasing part of Tourist Park for trailer court.
Report from City Manager re: Public hearing- Paving and curbing of W. Hewitt Ave from Oak to Sixth St.

Report from City Atty on request for rezoning Pine Village Motor Court.


Mayor Carlson re: distressed areas Fed. Aid- info. gained while in Washington, D.C.

Comm. Rydholm reported on a meeting in Ishpeming.

Comm. reconvened to meet with David Allen, Robert McCoy and Robley Morrison of LS&I RR Co.

5. Special. To Receive and adopt Annual City Appropriation bill and tax levy for fiscal period 1961-62.


1 Regular. Petition signed by 16 residents on Mather St. for traffic control measures.


Public hearing. Re: paving and curbing on West Hewitt Ave. between Oak and 6th St.


Comm. Roland Schwitzgoebel, UPA Adult Mental Health Clinic thanking for contribution.


Comm. from Lucille Tredo, Planning Board, re: acceptance of plat plans by H. Korhonen, W.J. Keskey, Robert J. Haley.

Mayor Carlson re: planning consultants communications.


Comm. from Manager re: charges on meters-water and sewer.
Comm. City Manager re: installation of a drainage system on West Nicolet Boulevard.

Comm. City Manager re: prices on parking space on 3rd St. lot and Baraga Ave. lot.


Discussion re: sale of water to residents of township.

L. Scudder & Co. invited to conduct annual audit for fiscal period 7-1-60 to 6-30-61, Inc.

$60.00 claim paid Mrs. Mary McElheron for injuries. Liability expressly denied.

Comm. Luella K. Hlinak re: rezoning of an area at the corner of Wright St. and Cty Rd. 550.

Resolution read re: relinquishment by Bd. of Cty Rd. Comm. of a portion of Wright St. for street purposes.


Oral Report from Manager re: traffic control lights on Presque Isle Ave.

Manager requests bids for 2 new automobiles for Police Dept.

Manager appoints John W. Myers Fire Chief as of 7/1/61.

Special Re: Materials from Planning Consultants.

Regular. Petition for Blvd. lights on Blemhuber Ave. in 400 block.

Petition for installation of paving on Lake Shore Blvd. from Presque Isle to dead end.

Petition for paving and curbing on various streets in Kildahl’s subdivision No. 2.

Comm. from John J. Walsh, Jr. re: deed held by City on lot #8, Fraser’s re-plat, a part of Penny & Vaughn Addn.

Manager rec. bid for Parks Dept. truck of Specker Motor sales be accepted. Model D-300 Dodge truck at $1,987.00.

Traffic measures on Mather Street made permanent.

Front End Loader for Pub. Wks Dept. bid given Brebner Machinery Co. for $15,000,000.

Right of way contained for City owned property adjoining property at 325 Hampton Street.

Public hearing date set for Ordinance Amendment creating a class of customers using Fire Sprinkler Systems on a metered service rate providing rates therefor.


Disc. City owned forest lands re: selective cutting of some of these lands.

Manager re: Third St. Parking lot, type of meters to be used.

Public hearing date set on ordinance to amend code creating a class of customers using Fire Extinguisher Systems on metered serv. rate and providing rates postponed till July 10, 1961.

Public hearing re: necessity of paving W. Nicolet Blvd. in Shiras Hills subdivision No. 1 - not to be entered into at this time.

Public hearing re: 5.63 acres at northeast intersection County Rd. 550 and Wright St. deferred till July 10.


Fleet Insurance bid of Elder Agency, Inc. accepted on Proposal 2 in sum of $2,357.49 for 1961-62.

Gasoline bid given to Sinclair Ref. Co.


Bid for Power Mower for Parks Dept. given Ferguson & Co, Traverse City for $1,182.20.

Resolution adopted: Mich. Blue Cross Ins. to be
by City for each full time employee of City, beginning
1961.

26. Resolution adopted: Grading and paving of Island Beach Road from Presque Isle to dead end, Clerk to fix day for public hearing.

26. Comm. from J. S. Peterson Re: Request by Township to purchase water from City.


10. REGULAR. Ordinance adopted to amend sec. 2.100 and 2.101 creating a class of customers using fire sprinkler systems on a metered service rate.


10. Report from Manager re: Paving material bid given Northern Asphalt @ $8.09 per ton on Proposal No. 2.


10. Parking Meters to be purchased from Duncan Parking meter Co. of Chicago for $11,321.63, low bid.

10. Manager appointed James C. Engle Supt. of Parks & Rec. as of 7-1-61.

10. Comm. from Jesse Wright re: rezoning of a parcel of land on Wilson St. in Homestead Addn.


10. Manager reported on plans for Tourist Park.

24. SPECIAL. Re: Resolution supporting Michigan Gas & Elec. Co. in petition before U.S. Supreme Court.


31. Petition by 11 property owners on Wilkinson Ave. for sewer from Union St. to Hawley Street.
31. Public Hearing re: nec. for grading and paving of Island Beach Road from Presque Isle to dead end.


31. Manager's seal coating program proposed & adopted.

31. Bid of Elder Agency accepted in amt. of $15,300.98. for Comp. Liability Insurance, on 1 & 3 yr. basis.

31. $59.00 given to support Municipal League activities.

31. Proposal of City of buy 37 acres bordering City Dump from Mr. & Mrs. Carl J. Flink.

31. Traffic control measure on 90 day basis: No parking except for loading in alley east of 3rd St. and S. of Washington Street.

31. City to enter into agreement with State Hiway Dept. for maintenance of US41 and M28.


31. Cont. of Public hearing re: Nuisance at 138 Champion St. Resolution to abate this.


31. Mr. Reinhart of Munis. Wood Prod requested an

31. Auction Sale License. Granted subject to lien in favor of City for all unpaid taxes.

14. REGULAR. Petition for impr. on East Ave. given to City Manager for study and report.


Comm Steve Petros re: Bar to remain open til 2:00 A.M. week of 8-28-61. Permission granted.


Public hearing: re: Assess. Roll No. 330 for paving of Lake Shore Blvd from Island Road to dead end.

Comm. R. H. Morrison, Pres. re: Annual report of Peter White Public Library for yr. ending 6-30-61.

Adams Hotel upgraded from Class A Hotel to Class B Hotel and SDM License with food permit.


Comm. Richard L. Rosenthal, Mich Gas & Elec Co. re: action taken to provide Natural Gas to U. P.


Penn. Home Rule Assn res. to support Bill # 3612. Action tabled until studied more.


Comm. Dr. Harold E. Wright, City Band Dir. re: improvements to band concert area at Presque Isle.


Bid for painting outside trim of No. 2 Fire Station given Alvin P. Tuch in sum of $1,475.00

Report re: city approval State Hiway Dept's plan for treatment of intersection Grove St. & U S41.

Traffic Control No. 9 adopted. No Parking S. Side West end 6th to 7th St. & Mack Avenue N. Side eastянд.

Temporary Traffic Control Order No. 11 ordered by City Manager.

Mayor announced Special Meeting 9-12-61 to study a proposed industrial demand energy rate.

Regular. Petition for paving and curbing on Norway Ave. from Center St. to Waldo St. Referred to City Manager for study and report.

Island Beach Deeds read granting City right of way to construct, pave & maintain St. Recorded with Register of Deeds.

Bid for Food Concession at Palestra given St. Michael's Church at $46.50 mo. for 1961-62 season.

Bid for Skate Shop Concession given Mr. & Mrs. L.W. Brumm, Jr. @ $35.00 mo. for 1961-62-63 seasons.

Fire Chief: re: Fire Fighting Demonstration to be held at Armory 9-17-61 at 1:30 P.M.

Easement from Gust & Ethel M. Anderson for the installation of trans. lines, water & sewer pipes.

Regular. Request from Wallace H. Dorie to drop Robert Briggs as partner-1961 Class C & SdM License.

Comm. John D. Robert re: buying or renting City-owned property NW cor. Cty Rd. 550 & Wright St.


Declaration of Unity as presented to Pres. Kennedy from Mayors of America Unity Program.

Mayor reported on attendance of City Officials at Annual Municipal League meeting.

Claim Jas. E. Power, deferred for further study.

Manager gave status of Budget Expenditures to date.

Ordinance to Amend Sec. 2.20, 2.21, 2.22 & 2.24 (Electric Service and Rates) adopted.
REGULAR Mayor welcomed Heikki Salo, visiting Municipal Manager from Finland.

Request to solicit funds for UNICEF. Granted, 10-31-61.

Comm. E. J. Toupin re: land adjacent to East St. which he claims City has taken for St.

Public hearing re: Electric Service and Rates.


Resolution: to prepare a draft of agreement for Planning Consultant.


Comm. L. Treado, Planning Commission re: to deny request of John D. Robert to rent or purchase city owned property at County Rd. 550 and Wright St.


Resolution: Utility Extention note and Agreement of 10-12-59 be modified and amended with Miners lst Nat'l of Ish. and Cliffs Ridge, Inc. and City be amended and modified.

Resolution: That the Alley extending from White St. N to Hawley St., Bl. 6, N. Marq. Addn, be vacated. Public hearing date set.

Comm. City Manager E. L. Neumann re: Special meeting of Commission re: Veterans Facility, Blaker Street.

Fuel Oil bid given Horrigan Oil Co for seasons requirements.

Temporary Traffic control order #10 made permanent.

James E. Power claim allowed at $500, without admitting liability.

Petition of 9 residents on W. Nicolet Blvd. for paving. Referred to Manager for study.

Mayor re: Special meeting Of Commission 10-16-61.
16. SPECIAL Re: Veterans Center-Manager designated to represent City at Veterans Meeting.


30. REGULAR. Heikki Salo of Outokumpu, Finland has completed his stay in City.

30. Comprehensive Planning under 701. Mr. Leman spoke.


30. City to enter into lease agreement with CCI Co. for Winter Sports Area.

30. Roy J. LaBelle to lease city-owned house for $46 per month.

30. Bid of Specker Motors accepted for Dodge V8 Station Wagon for Fire Dept. $2,755.40.


30. Petition by 43 residents on N. 3rd St. for overhead traffic control measures. Manager to study & report.


30. Request of J. D. Robert to purchase or rent City owned property - Wright & 550 referred to Planning Board for study.

30. Bid for chain link fencing for Parks Dept. given to Northern Hardware & Sup. Menominee, Mich. $1,597.05.

30. Wm. L. Huillier granted permission to temporarily live outside City, not to exceed 1 yr.


6. Two petitions from Ladies Auxiliary of Vets & DAV re: Veterans Facility on Blaker St. Action deferred.

6. Comm. from W. J. Norris re: Xmas Lighting Program to be sponsored jointly - City & Kiwanas Club.


13/ REGULAR. Cont. Public hearing re: vacating alley Block 6, N. Marquette Addn. Not to be vacated.

13/ Temporary traffic control #11 made permanent. Traffic signal light at intersection of Presque Isle and Kaye Ave.


13/ Comm. Dr. B. Bolan, Health Officer re: Geo. P. Mancuso, Adm., St. Mary's Hospital and Howard B. Lehwald, St. Lukes Hospital appointed to Health Council.


13/ Report re: Leased right-of-way adjacent to Main St. Ordered received and placed on file.

13/ Resolution creating Marquette Area Planning Commission.

13/ Comm. H. L. Welch resigning as Planning Board Member 12-31-61. Accepted with regret by Commission.


13/ Comm. L. Treado, Planning Board re: disposition of a parcel of City owned property at Wright & City Rd. 550. Referred to City Manager.

13/ Mayor Carlson re: passing of Edw. S. Bice with regret.


22/ SPECIAL. Re: Property at intersection of Wright St. and County Rd. 550— to be taken up at 12-11-61 meeting.


27/ REGULAR. Report re: Animal Control Officer from 11-1-60 to 11-1-61.

27/ Traffic Control petition re: traffic signals at intersections of Kaye Ave., College Ave. and Third Street.
Petition denied.


Bid of International Salt Co., Chicago, for rock salt accepted @ $15.35 per ton, FOB, Marquette-Pub. Wks. Dept.

Bid of Dow Chemical, Midland, accepted for Calcium Chloride @ $43.90 per ton for Public Wks. Dept.


Resolution—date of last dec. Com. Meeting be changed to Wednesday, Dec. 20, 1961 at 4:00 o’clock.

Regular. Study of City owned property at intersection Wright and Cty Rd. 550—decision withheld til 2nd Regular meeting in January, 1962.

Comm. Henry J. Bothwell, School Superintendent re: Boards willingness to expend to support City comprehensive plan.

Request from Conservation Dept. for City to remove "hold status". Resolution to be drawn by City Atty.

Resolution re: City participation in cost and maintenance of traffic signals on W. Washington, intersections of Front, Third, Fourth Sts. with Mich. State Highway Dept.

Mayor announced next Com. Meeting to be 12-20-61 at 4:00 P.M.


Resolution re: "hold status" on State owned lot No. 1, Block 8, West End Addn to City. Released.

Tab. of Bids on 2 Material Spreaders for Pub. Wks Dept. given Painter Equip't. Co. for $5,523.30.


Rental agreement with Specker Motor Sales for Jeep for Public Wks. Dept. Mayor and Clerk to sign.
Fire protection for Morgan Heights Sanatorium. To be discussed at a later meeting.

Mayor announced appointment James L. Carlson as Member of Board of Appeals.